Great Glen Ways
Whether you choose to travel by boot,
boat or bike, you will find your journey
through the Glen a great experience

Waterside Facilities
Access for all facilities along the GGW is available
for only £10 per person. Under 12s free

Caledonian Canal Office,
T: 01463 725 500
www.scottishcanals.co.uk
enquiries@scottishcanals.co.uk
Seaport Marina, Muirtown Wharf, Inverness, IV3 5LE

Caledonian Canal Customer Facilities
Keys to the Canal’s toilet blocks and Trailblazer Rest sites with
composting toilets access can be rented for £10 per person at two
locations.

Corpach Sea Lock office, Corpach, Fort William, PH33 7JH

Caledonian Canal office, Seaport Marina, Muirtown Wharf, Inverness IV3 5LE
Don’t forget to return your key when you have finished your trip!

Facility Locations

These toilets can be very busy – please leave them clean and tidy and
don’t use them for drying equipment, cooking or sleeping! We hope you
enjoy your time in the Great Glen and look forward to welcoming you to
the Caledonian Canal.
www.scottishcanals.co.uk/our-canals/caledonian-canal

Trailblazer Rest Sites
Glas Dhoire,

On the shoreline next Open-sided shelter, fire pit with log
to the Great Glen Way seating, x2 composting toilets, space
Loch Lochy
for wild camping at shore and under
Grid Ref: 254933
trees
Leiterfearn,
On the shoreline next Fire pits with log seating , x2 comto the Great Glen Way posting toilets, space for wild camping
Loch Oich
on grassy area near shoreline
Grid Ref: 327 013
Kytra Lock, Kytra On the banks of the Ca- x1 canoe rack, space for wild camping
under trees
Grid Ref: 353 067 nal next to the Great
Knockie, Loch
Ness

On the hillside high
above the shoreline

Canoe rack, cleared area for wild
camping

Grid Ref: 436 139

Limited wild camping

Wayfarers should be aware that the Trailblazer Rest sites haven't been designed as
full-service campsites - they are small waterside sites suitable for individuals or small
groups with 1 or 2 man tents, and staying for single nights only. Larger groups or those
wishing to camp for more than 1 night should book into one of the Glen's commercial
campsites instead. As space at the Trailblazer Rest sites is limited Wayfarers should
have a 'Plan B' option for each of their overnight stops in case their preferred spot is full
when they arrive.

Thank You

The Great Glen Canoe Trail partnership would like to acknowledge the generous support
of the following activity companies who are helping us to service and care for the
Trailblazer Rest sites.

.

Camping on the Caledonian Canal
We understand that some of the Great Glen’s way-farers are seeking a
wilderness experience and want to ‘wild camp’ on their journey along the
Caledonian Canal.
The following informal canalside pitches are available for use by individuals and
small groups with small tents for single nights only (we reserve the right to deny
access as space is very limited) :

Moy Bridge (West)

Gairlochy (by picnic area)

(max 4 tents or 8 people)

(max 6 tents or 12 people)

Laggan Locks (South shore)

Aberchalder (South)

(max 5 tents or 10 people)

(max 3 tents or 6 people)

Kytra (South)

Seaport Marina (inside fence)

(max 3 tents or 6 people)

(max 4 tents or 8 people)

Commercial camp sites near to the Waterway:
Gairlochy (Holiday Park) T: 01397 712711
Fort Augustus (Stravaigers Lodge) T: 01320 366257
Foyers (Loch Ness Shores) T: 01456 486333
Inverness (Bught Park) T: 01463 236920
Please respect the Canal’s status as a Scheduled Ancient Monument by leaving
your pitches litter-free and by not setting campfires. The Canal is also a
workplace; please ensure your tents don’t block access to locks, bridges, toilets
or other buildings and paths – if in doubt, please check with our staff.

